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STATE NEWS
[tems in Brief Form

For Busy Readers
Drowns In Tar River

While swimming In the Tar river

near Greenville, Monday, Sterling

Brickell, 40, was drowned. He was

subject to heart attacks.

Pythian Grand Lodge Meets

The 61st annual meeting of the

N. C. Grand Lodge of Knlghtß of

Pythias was held in Greensboro,

Tuesday and Wednesday, Chancel-
lor Ben S. Houston. Moorrsville,
presiding over 100 delegates pres-
ent.

Fatally Hurt By Belt

A belt broke on a finishing ma-
chine in the White Oak mill, Greens-
boro, Monday morning, and as it
snapped its flying bucale fractured

tto skull of Coy Houston,- 34, fatal-

ly injuring him.

State Endeavor Meeting
The 34th state meeting of the N.

C. Christian Endeavor convention
opened at Catawba college, Salisbury

Monday to continue four days wUh
Rev. H. C. Kellermyer, of Concord,

president.

Red Stanley Caught
Red Stanley, suspected of engin

eering the release of six prisoners

from the Johnston county jail last
week, was caught Saturday in the
county. Three other escapees were
nabbed the preceding night.

Slain By Hold<Up
A. C. Willis refused to yield to

three men demanding he turn over
the money from his Fayetteville

meat market, Saturday night. When
he seized a butcher knife, the rob-
bers shot him through the lung and
arm, grabbed all money in sight and
fled. Willis died on Monday.

$3,100,000 For Franchise
High Point's council is debating

' acceptance of a $3,100,000 bid of
the Duke power interests for a 60-
year utility franchise there.

Two Killed By Trains
Engrossed in counting hoboes on

one freight train near Kannapolis
Sunday, Lloyd Pethel, 17, did not
note another freight approaching on
the other track. He was hit and
killed. The mangled body of Frank
Miller, 24, was found on a crofting
in Hickory, Monday morning.

TAX!
SeeUs AtOnce About A

NEW
FORD

V-8 OR IMPROVED "4"
AND SAVE THE GOVERNMENT TAX
WHICH TAKES EFFECT ON ALL
AUTOMOBILES TUESDAY, JUNE 21

Lowest Prices
Highest Values
In History

BUY BEFORE THE PRICES ADVANCE!

Motors, Inc.
PHONE 25 ELKIN, N. C.

Democrat County Meetings
Democratic county conventions

were held throughout North Caro-
lina Saturday, with naming dele-
gates to the state convention on
Thursday, at Raleigh, the chlaf task.
Twenty-five or more of tbe conven-
tions endorsed the presidential can-
didacy of Franklin D. Roosevelt or
Instructed delegates to vote for him
at Raleigh.

Boy Killed By Car
Harold Thompson, 12, was fatally

hurt at Gastonia, Saturday, when he
rode his bicycle from a sideroad into
the path of the car of W. J. Rich-
ardson, Belmont. *?

SEVEN SUNDAY SCHOOLS ?

By W. S. Church, Boonville, N. C.
We like to meet the people of Island

Ford,
Where in Sunday school they study

the word.
With Uncle Dan Holcomb and his

Sunday school friends,
Meet together every Sunday, and

many attend.

We like to meet the people of Jones-
ville church,

Their good Christian friendship they

never smirch.
They meet us each convention in a

good friendly way.
Mr. Eller their superintendent has

good things to say.

We like to meet the people at Knobs
or Swaims.

Here we meet many friends and
learn their names.

Superintendent, Mr. Wagoner, al-
ways on hand.

Good people like Noah, all over the
land.

We like to meet the people of North

Oak Ridge.

We can get there convenient with-
out crossing a bridge.

Uncle Tom Brown meets you there
with that friendly smile.

His good advice is always worth
your while.

We like to meet the people at Shady

Grove.
Many come out there to a Sunday

school they love.
Uncle Bill Evans, always busy, up-

grade to climb,
Is a superintendent with energies

sublime.

We like to meet the people down

at Yadkinvllle.
They attend Sunday school from

town, valley and hill.

Mr. Crater, superintendent, has lots

of helpers and friends.

The blessing accomplished continue
and never ends.

THE ELK IN TRIBUNE, KLilifr NORTH CAROLINA

There is another good Sunday

school, before we are through,

We like to meet the people at Moun-

tain View.

Mrs. Pinnix superintends in the very

best way,

The profits will be gathered in a
long future iiy.

Seven churches, Seven Sunday

schools, all meeting as one;
This work is not finished, but only

begun.

Friends multiply as these meetings

we attend:
Such friendships will continue and

end.

When we all meet together on that

final last day.

After having met so often to sing

and to pray,
May we all be happy and in that

eternal Sunday school stay,

With friendship, music and happi-

ness through one eternal day.

Recited by little Miss Mozelle
Kimmer at Swaims church, Yadkin
Baptist Oroup Convention No. 2,
Sunday, May 12, 1932.

Plea of Children Saves Father I

Charles R. Feagan took an automobile from St. Louis to Detroit and
was arretted by Federal officials on the change of taking a stolen car across
a state fine. Fsagan wjn bis friend asfasd him to sell the car for him. Anjr-
wajr, other friends helped the three children to get to Washington, whsiw
ther saw President Hoover, who was touched by their plea and ui dsnd
their father's release.

North Wilkesboro to
Stage Cattle Show

North Wilkesboro, June 15.?A
program packed with interest and
entertainment has been announced
for Farmers Rally Day and Cattle
Show here Saturday and the event
will get underway at 11 o'clock.

A parade will pass through town
at 11 o'clock. This will consist of
the high school band and two floats
on which the contrast between scrub
and purebred animals will be
brought out. The crowd will follow
to the fair grounds where the pro-
gram will be hejd.

The afternoon will be given ®v«r
to the sale of purebred Jersey heif-
ers, which are being brought here
by the North Carolina Jersey Breed-
ers' Association. These animals will

be sold at public auction. The Jer-
sey Association has one sale each
year and that sale will be held here
this year. The association will give
a Jersey calf to some lucky peraon
present.

Germany operates more motorcy-

cles than any other country in the
world.

ItTakes More Than Ink
and Paper To Turn Out

GOOD PRINTING
Almost anyone, with a little experience,
can set type and turn out job printing 1

,

but the results would hardly be pleasing
to you, Mr. Prospective Customer.

For it takes far more than ink and paper
to turn out printing- that would be a
credit to you and your business.

To turn out quality printing- a number of
things must be taken into consideration.
First, there's the man who sets the type.
He must know his job thoroughly; must
use good judgment in selecting the style
and size of type that willgive the best
effect. Then there's the pressman, upon
whom rests the entire responsibility for
the looks of the job. No ragged or blotted
lines, no slurred letters must be allowed.
The printed sheet must be clean and
neat.

Quality printing also depends upon the
paper and the ink. A cheap grade paper
may spoil the appearance of the entire
job. An inferior ink can do the sama

We use only the best. Our printers are
experts and take pride in the jobs they
turn out.

We do quality printing.

Elk Printing Co., Inc.
Elkin, N. C.


